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About
You can share this PDF with anyone you feel could benefit from it, downloaded the latest version
from: sockets
It is an unofficial and free sockets ebook created for educational purposes. All the content is
extracted from Stack Overflow Documentation, which is written by many hardworking individuals at
Stack Overflow. It is neither affiliated with Stack Overflow nor official sockets.
The content is released under Creative Commons BY-SA, and the list of contributors to each
chapter are provided in the credits section at the end of this book. Images may be copyright of
their respective owners unless otherwise specified. All trademarks and registered trademarks are
the property of their respective company owners.
Use the content presented in this book at your own risk; it is not guaranteed to be correct nor
accurate, please send your feedback and corrections to info@zzzprojects.com
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Chapter 1: Getting started with sockets
Remarks
This section provides an overview of what sockets is, and why a developer might want to use it.
It should also mention any large subjects within sockets, and link out to the related topics. Since
the Documentation for sockets is new, you may need to create initial versions of those related
topics.

Examples
How to instantiate a socket class object
Instantiating a socket can be done in various ways.
1. by 2 line declaration & instantiation:
First we need to define a variable which will hold a Socket class object:
Socket socket;

then we can create a Socket class object:
socket = new Socket();

2. We can also make a one line definition & instantiation:
Socket

socket = new Socket();

both ways will create an unconnected socket.
We can use other parameterized constructors to instantiate connected or unconnected socket
class object:
For details see class doc specs:
https://docs.oracle.com/javase/7/docs/api/java/net/Socket.html

Create unconnected socket, try connect to it and check if connection is
established
public class ConnectSocketExample {
private int HTTP_PORT = 80;
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/**
* example method to create unconnected socket
* then connect to it
* at end return connected socket
*
* @param httpHostName - endpoint host name fot socket connection
* @throws IOException - if the socket is already connected or an error occurs while
connecting.
*/
protected Socket connectSocket(String httpHostName) throws IOException {
// define local variable for socket and create unconnected socket
Socket socket = new Socket();
// create iNet address for socket
InetSocketAddress inetSocketAddress = new InetSocketAddress(httpHostName, HTTP_PORT);
// connect socket to inet address (end point )
socket.connect(inetSocketAddress);
// return connected socket for later use
return socket;
}
/**
* public method for try to create connected to goole.com http port socket
* and with check and system out print if this try was successful
**/
public void createAndCheckIfConnected() {
try {
Socket connectedSocket = connectSocket("google.com");
boolean connected = connectedSocket.isConnected();
System.out.print("Socket is:" + (!connected ? " not" : "" + " connected"));
} catch (IOException e) {
e.printStackTrace();
}
}
}

Write to socket a simple http get request, and dump response
/**
* we reuse a class written in example:
* http://stackoverflow.com/documentation/sockets/2876/introduction-tosockets#t=201607262114505531351
* pleas to familiar with it first to continue with this one
**/
public class WriteToSocketExample extends ConnectSocketExample {
private String CRLF = "\r\n"; // line termination (separator)
/**
* write a simple http get request to socket
* @param host - host to establish a connection
*
(http server - see ConnectSocketExample HTTP_PORT )
* @param path - path to file ( in this case a url location - part used in browser after
host)
* @return a connected socket with filled in raw get request
* @throws IOException - see ConnectSocketExample.connectSocket(host);
*/
protected Socket writeGetToSocket(String host, String path) throws IOException {
// create simple http raw get request for host/path
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String rawHttpGetRequest = "GET "+ path +" HTTP/1.1 " + CRLF // request line
+ "Host: "+ host + CRLF
+ CRLF;
// get bytes of this request using proper encodings
byte[] bytesOfRequest = rawHttpGetRequest.getBytes(Charset.forName("UTF-8)"));
// create & connect to socket
Socket socket = connectSocket(host);
// get socket output stream
OutputStream outputStream = socket.getOutputStream();
// write to the stream a get request we created
outputStream.write(bytesOfRequest);
// return socket with written get request
return socket;
}
/**
* create, connect and write to socket simple http get request
* then dump response of this request
* @throws IOException
*/
public void writeToSocketAndDumpResponse() throws IOException {
// send request to http server for / page content
Socket socket = writeGetToSocket("google.com", "/");
// now we will read response from server
InputStream inputStream = socket.getInputStream();
// create a byte array buffer to read respons in chunks
byte[] buffer = new byte[1024];
// define a var to hold count of read bytes from stream
int weRead;
// read bytes from sockets till exhausted or read time out will occurred ( as we
didn't add in raw get header Connection: close (default keep-alive)
while ((weRead = inputStream.read(buffer)) != -1) {
// print what we have read
System.out.print(new String(buffer));
}
}
}

Read Getting started with sockets online: https://riptutorial.com/sockets/topic/2876/getting-startedwith-sockets
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Chapter 2: C++ Sockets
Introduction
This topic will be about modern C++ style Berkeley Socket Programming (This is code for Linux,
but easily portable to other platforms)

Examples
Sample server code
constexpr const size_t addressSize = sizeof(sockaddr_in);
constexpr const uint16_t defaultPort = 80; // The port you want to use
int serverSocket = socket(AF_INET, SOCK_STREAM, IPPROTO_TCP);
sockaddr_in serverAddress, clientAddress;
memset(&serverAddress, 0, addressSize);
serverAddress.sin_family = AF_INET;
serverAddress.sin_addr.s_addr = htonl(INADDR_ANY);
serverAddress.sin_port = htons(defaultPort);
bind(serverSocket, (sockaddr*)&serverAddress, addressSize);
listen(serverSocket, SOMAXCONN);
while (true) { // Infinite running app
std::thread{ // Create new thread for every client
handleConnection, //Connection handler
accept(serverSocket, (sockaddr*)&clientAddress, &addressSize) //Client socket
// Any other parameters for the handler here
}.detach(); // Detached thread to make resource management easier
}
return 0;

Read C++ Sockets online: https://riptutorial.com/sockets/topic/8265/cplusplus-sockets
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Chapter 3: Python TCP sockets; simple
server and client examples with annotation
Remarks
These are two sample programs that work together. One is a simple server, the other a simple
client. Start the server in one window:
python tserver.py

Edit the server address in the client source file if desired. Then run
python tclient.py

The client connects to the server, then asks for input from the console, then sends it to the server.
For each received buffer, the server prepends some canned info and sends it back to the client.
I've worked around certain pitfalls that arise in porting code between python2 and python3 -- in
particular the bytes vs strings differences. A full explanation of that would require a lot of space
and distract from the socket focus.
Caveats:
The server example, in particular, is focused on the socket operations a server will perform, but
serialized for clarity. Hence, it only accepts a single connection at a time. A "real" program would
either fork a new process to handle each connection, or use select to handle multiple connections
at once.
Real programs would handle exceptions in the various socket calls, and recover or exit gracefully.
Real programs would need to worry about message boundaries (since TCP doesn't respect
those). Since these programs send single buffers at a time triggered by user input, that has been
ignored.

Examples
Sample server program (annotated)
#!/usr/bin/env python
"""
An annotated simple socket server example in python.
WARNING: This example doesn't show a very important aspect of
TCP - TCP doesn't preserve message boundaries. Please refer
to http://blog.stephencleary.com/2009/04/message-framing.html
before adapting this code to your application.
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Runs in both python2 and python3.
"""
import socket
# Optionally set a specific address. This (the empty string) will listen on all
# the local machine's IPv4 addresses. It's a common way to code a general
# purpose server. If you specify an address here, the client will need to use
# the same address to connect.
SERVER_ADDRESS = ''
# Can change this to any port 1-65535 (on many machines, ports <= 1024 are
# restricted to privileged users)
SERVER_PORT = 22222
# Create the socket
s = socket.socket()
# Optional: this allows the program to be immediately restarted after exit.
# Otherwise, you may need to wait 2-4 minutes (depending on OS) to bind to the
# listening port again.
s.setsockopt(socket.SOL_SOCKET, socket.SO_REUSEADDR, 1)
# Bind to the desired address(es) and port. Note the argument is a tuple: hence
# the extra set of parentheses.
s.bind((SERVER_ADDRESS, SERVER_PORT))
# How many "pending connections" may be queued. Exact interpretation of this
# value is complicated and operating system dependent. This value is usually
# fine for an experimental server.
s.listen(5)
print("Listening on address %s. Kill server with Ctrl-C" %
str((SERVER_ADDRESS, SERVER_PORT)))
# Now we have a listening endpoint from which we can accept incoming
# connections. This loop will accept one connection at a time, then service
# that connection until the client disconnects. Lather, rinse, repeat.
while True:
c, addr = s.accept()
print("\nConnection received from %s" % str(addr))
while True:
data = c.recv(2048)
if not data:
print("End of file from client. Resetting")
break
# Decode the received bytes into a unicode string using the default
# codec. (This isn't strictly necessary for python2, but, since we will
# be encoding the data again before sending, it works fine there too.)
data = data.decode()
print("Received '%s' from client" % data)
data = "Hello, " + str(addr) + ". I got this from you: '" + data + "'"
# See above
data = data.encode()
# Send the modified data back to the client.
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c.send(data)
c.close()

Sample client program (annotated)
#!/usr/bin/env python
"""
An annotated simple socket client example in python.
WARNING: This example doesn't show a very important aspect of
TCP - TCP doesn't preserve message boundaries. Please refer
to http://blog.stephencleary.com/2009/04/message-framing.html
before adapting this code to your application.
Runs in both python2 and python3.
"""
import socket
# Note that the server may listen on a specific address or any address
# (signified by the empty string), but the client must specify an address to
# connect to. Here, we're connecting to the server on the same machine
# (127.0.0.1 is the "loopback" address).
SERVER_ADDRESS = '127.0.0.1'
SERVER_PORT = 22222
# Create the socket
c = socket.socket()
# Connect to the server. A port for the client is automatically allocated
# and bound by the operating system
c.connect((SERVER_ADDRESS, SERVER_PORT))
# Compatibility hack. In python3, input receives data from standard input. In
# python2, raw_input does exactly that, whereas input receives data, then
# "evaluates" the result; we don't want to do that. So on python2, overwrite
# the input symbol with a reference to raw_input. On python3, trap the
# exception and do nothing.
try:
input = raw_input
except NameError:
pass
print("Connected to " + str((SERVER_ADDRESS, SERVER_PORT)))
while True:
try:
data = input("Enter some data: ")
except EOFError:
print("\nOkay. Leaving. Bye")
break
if not data:
print("Can't send empty string!")
print("Ctrl-D [or Ctrl-Z on Windows] to exit")
continue
# Convert string to bytes. (No-op for python2)
data = data.encode()
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# Send data to server
c.send(data)
# Receive response from server
data = c.recv(2048)
if not data:
print("Server abended. Exiting")
break
# Convert back to string for python3
data = data.decode()
print("Got this string from server:")
print(data + '\n')
c.close()

Read Python TCP sockets; simple server and client examples with annotation online:
https://riptutorial.com/sockets/topic/5668/python-tcp-sockets--simple-server-and-client-exampleswith-annotation
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